Burke County
Price's Meat
8450 Price Meat Cutting Road
Hickory, NC. 28602
828-397-5150

Caldwell County
Hunting and Fishing Meat Processing
3318 Hickory Boulevard
Hudson, NC. 28638
828-728-4868

Catawba County
Fat Mike's Deer Processing
4076 Joe Crouse Road
Maiden, NC. 28650

Cleveland County
Etters Processing
2368 David Baptist Church Road
Kings Mtn, NC. 28086
704-692-3108

Red Road Processing
1925 Red Road
Shelby, NC. 28152
704-482-6253

Craven County
White's Meat Market
9350 Old Highway 70 West
Cove City, NC. 28523
252-636-8300

Glenn's Deer Processing
470 Rance Buck Road
Vanceboro, NC. 28586
252-670-4386

Gaston County
Drop Tine Deer Processing
1913 Lincolnton Highway
Cherryville, NC. 28021

The Deer Shack
215 Helms Drive
Mt. Holly, NC. 28120

Lincoln County
Fargo Trail Deer Processing
4715 Fargo Trail
Vale, NC. 28168

Rutherford County
Robert Hill
759 Arrowood Road
Rutherfordton, NC. 28139
828-287-2819

Vance County
Michael's Processing
Michael Solomon
750 Club Pond Road
Henderson, NC. 27537
252-226-6118

Mike Reavis
74 Breland Drive
Henderson, NC. 27537
252-431-1260

Wake County
Country Butchers
3700 Hopkins Chapel Road
Zebulon, NC. 27592
(919) 269 2000
(process skinneed and cleaned deer only)

Wilson County
T.L. Herring & Co.
2101 Stantonsburg Road SE
Wilson, NC. 27893
252-291-1141